
Elly's Shoe & Bag Service- Locksmith Services
What are The Various Types of Locksmith

Some people think a locksmith is someone who just make and repair
locks. Truth be told, becoming a locksmith requires no formal
education. But with proper and extensive training, the advancement of
technology also lead to a widened scope of work of locksmiths.

Residential Locksmith

A residential locksmith is reachable within the neighborhood. They are the most common
types rendering services to those residing in apartments, private homes or other
condominiums. They offer services like gaining entry, re-keying, padlock repair, lock
replacement and repairs among others.

Commercial Locksmith

A commercial locksmith is helpful in business, office, or even school situations. They play an
important role in establishing the security of the business premises. Some of the locksmith
services they offer include re-keys or lock outs, master key system design and installation
and much more.

Auto Locksmith

This type of locksmith is also known as a car locksmith. They are the lifesavers of those who
forget their keys inside their car. An auto locksmith can efficiently open the vehicle without
having to compromise the car door's lock or even its windows. They also use a set of
specialised tools in order to perform these services.

Emergency Locksmith

Emergency Locksmiths of this type may be called upon in situations and should be available
24/7. The time and place is not an issue, they are always ready to provide assistance. They
are also called Mobile Locksmiths.

Call Elly's Shoe & Bag Service Locksmiths today at 0415 683 900 experience

their highly recommended services.
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